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1847. •Re
Toll.,thetransportation of froighi. between Pitts

burgh and the AtittilLic,cities,a'yeiding tranship
recut& on the way, and the consequent risk ofdelay
damage, breakage and &operation ofgoods. •

PR.OPIO ET0 R
I'M:MR[OOE St CAM, 27S Market at., Philadelphia.

y., TAAFFE 0 7CoNNoa, cor 'Penn 411 d Wayne sta.,
pittaburgh

AGENTS:
"O'Costrons & Co., North street, :Baltimore.
W. &.1. T. Tiescorr, 75 South street, New York.
Encouraged by increased linsineis, the Proprie•

Coro hitre added to and extended their arrange-
lments- during the winter, and are rMw prepared to
,fitrward freight 'with regularity and 'dispatch, unsur-
passed by any other Line. Their long experience as
,Carriors, the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
.eyeterni"and the great capacity and• convenience or
Attie Warehouses at eaoh end ofthe Line, are peculi-
nety calculatedto enable the Proprietors to fulfil
Allele-engagements and accommodate their custom-
'eta,-and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
'fot,theftitnre, they, respectfully solicit a continuance
'itiofilia't patronage which they now! gratefully ack-
liewledge. •

All consignments to T.aaffe & O'Connor will be re-
ceived and forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills,of Lading transmitted free of !any charge for
.Commission,advancing or Storage. having no inter-

directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
i,,i-tt lb'consignors must necessarily he their primaryehjectin shipping West; and they pldtlge themselves
ih-forvrited all Goods consigned to them promptly,on themost advantageous terms tothe owners.

••

Pleitworth's Wity. Freight Line

1847
, .

.:UXPLUSIVEI,Y for the transportation of wayr 4 freight between Pittsburgh, DlOrsville, Jolins-
town„Holiblaysburgh, 'Waterstreet, and all luterme-Mite,plaiips.

Dee-I:mat loaves the Warehouse &C. A. MeAnul-
ty li-CO:; •Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippera can always depend on having their goods
forwarded: delay and at fair rates.

This Line 'was formed for the special accommo-
dation-of the way business, and the Iproprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal share of patronage.

Proprietors.
I.OIIIC PICiCWORTII , JOHN MILLER,PAli?t. 11. ILARNES; ROB E WOODS,

' WILLIAM FULTY.:, ,

MILLER, Hollitlaysburgh.
. CAVAN, Johnstown.; Agents.

_ . C: A. MeANULTY & Co.,Pittegh.
lIEFERENCE3.

.1, J. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore, Raga-
:tuy 4-Smith, Pittsburgh. niarS

;."
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liiilepezident Portable 13ci,at

1847,EA- 61-A
LFOR TIIE•TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

--.AiNi.,ATERCUANDISE To AND-FROM PITTS-
-111311.G11, PIIILADELPPIIA AND 4ALTIMORE.

y' Without Transhipment.
,G pcida consigned to our care will be forwarded

WiilMiliftilelay, at the lowest current:rates. Mils of
Liding transmitted, and all instruc lolls promptly at-
tended to, free from any extra charge fur storage or
kommission. Address, or apply to

C. A. McA&ULTY & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh

STORAGE
Having a very large and commodious warehouse,

we areprepared to receive (in addition to freight for
shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-
age it low rates.

marS C. A. 111cANUL1Y & C9.,
SIIMIIIZat. AnnA N GE3IN NTS

1847C •, . .
u g alrele Route,

BROWNSWILIE AND CeNIBERL..t:NO TO BAL-
TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time to Baltimore 32 hours.
- Philadelphia 40 hours.

[oats 73 MILES STAGLItte.)irpitk Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,
bona. M'Lane and Syratara; hare commencediiialtllfig.iinable daily trips. (Inc boat will leave the

wharf iirt.ry Morning precisely at 8 o'-
clock. Passengers by the moraine. line will arrive
in Baltimore nett evening in tune 'lir the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The esenuut
Boat:will leave the wharf daily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
'WWII, kit comfortable state rooms. heave Browns-
-16(14 deit Morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
iiitlay light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thins
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
chilhis route are ample, and the connection com-
pt6ter so that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon it.•

Passengers can stop ontho route and resume their
rent agniti at plcasuie, and have choice ofRail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and t Philadelphia.

COaChes chartered to parties to claws,' as they de-
sire. '
:SeCure your tickets at the office, MonongahelaBootie, or St. Charles Hotel.
rub 17-y • ' J. MESKIMEN.

.GEDILG.E -R. RIDDLE,
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C'o NVEY AN C R,
OFFICE in Avery Row,sth street, :above SmiCa-

, ticid street, Pittsburg.
DEEDS, MORTGAGES, AGREEMENTS, 131)Nbs, RELT.ASE?

instruments of writing drar'rn With neat-
ietlegaPaecuracy and despatch. Ile will also at
tengto drawing and filing IVlEctlArne's Ltexs,
'Mintsof t.rctutors Administrators, 4r„, Era:titian&to'titles eal Estate, Searching Records for Liens,
.4•E%AT.

lit6-tifOix..o.:'::,:c.ri,iii'liti-6-ii it 5.,

Flrc Itrtirlaiiritic lusu'rnas.ce
• ..

T 1 E Insurance. Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly_ authorized .Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shiPmeuts by the canal and rivers. •

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres,t. Samuel Brooks,
Alex., Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Junes, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff
ThomasThomas P. COpe, Richard H. Wood,

Froth his long experience and intimnte acquaint-
titie-e with the mannerof keeping the public records,
he expects to give satisfaction to those who may en-
Viiit,theit'bus ness to his care. dec 6-dtitw

IZZE=I Henry D.Sherrartl,Scey
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States,having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience,, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra .hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering amplesecurity to the public. .

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones &Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh.. oct23-y.

The FranklinFirelnsurance Company
OP PHILADELPHIA.

rIHARTER PHItPETLIAL. $400,000 paid in of-
ki lice 1631 Chesnut st., north side, near Fifth.—
Take Ittsurance;'-eithei'penininetit or limited, avinetloss of daritage by,fire, on property and effects orevery description, ill town or country, on the Most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
bonally or by letters-, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCICER, Fresh.
C. G. BANCICER,

DiRkC:MRS
Charles N. Ilanckcr, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas lL George IV. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai 1). Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolph*PE. Bone,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENLY.
Minnick' Mnaruir, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, $Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire,:risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegligly and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

nug4-ly
11E02=

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, Ne. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Morehandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneigriboiltood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or fur limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCKRAN, Agent,

deg 24 No. 26, Wood street.

JOSIAti KENO. I. FINNEY) JR
ICING . PINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, far, the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia.
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FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandise or
every description, and Marine Risks upon Mina

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—sas
yielding to each person insured his inc share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle directed of every olinnxioui
feature, and in its most attractive form, nov 1-tf

ToJohnwnsend,,13irIiRtRiGIST AND APOTHECARY, Na. 45, Mar--.

J kit street, three doors shore Thirdistreet,Pitts-burgh, will have constantly on hand a tvell selected
- assothnont ofthe hest and freshest Mcditines, whichhe-Will- Sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-cians sending orders will be promptly , attended to,

'titipplied with articles they may rely upon as
kenainc. ^

- 'Physkians,.prescriptions will bo accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials', at any hourolthe day or night.

Allot 'for Bala, a large stock of fresh and good&furriery ' dec 304

Agency of the Franklin Piro InaxiteanceCompany of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.rrHE assets of thv company on the first of Janua-
-1 ry, 1545, as published in conformity with an act
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loan's, Stocks and Cash,

Henry W. Williams,

ATTORNEY AND COUIs:SEL Lt)lt AT LAW,
(succqssor to Lowrie Si. Williams.) Office at

the old stand, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

$690,015 93
100,961 77
207,499 72

Making a total of $90.9,ffi;3
Affording certain assurance that all liisl,ll M 111 lie
promptly met, and gtv.ing entire security to all who
obtain policies this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as arc consistent with security. •

oct S WARIUCK MARTIN, Agent.

liomoepnthio Book..

JUST received at the Bookstore of the subscriber
in Sth street, near Market :

Materia illediers, pure, by Samuel lialineman,
translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

Ilartman's Acute diseasee, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
Homeopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie.

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
Jahr' New Manual, vcd.l. No. 1 and 3.
Hering's Domestic Pllysician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for theme ofper-

sons who are under lloironopatinc treatment.
BoriningbauseWs Therajoetic Pocket book for

honimpatinsts, by Dr. Okie.
Aalmetnan's Chronic Diseases, vol b.
Together with Medicine Chests of sizes

and prices. (apl VICTOR SeitillA.

~Tl-IEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
lienry,W..Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-

' tide of:the law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the.26thrtiit,, and the business will hereafter he con-
tinued by Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor
to do business, as a. gentleman, every way worthy of
their confidence:

WALTER II .ILOWRIE

`Onifottitioi
7717r" Postage Fronti'e‘si•-•""."*." GREAT 13R1TA & IRELAND.
Crotior. Rievano 4- Sun, NO. 1:34.-Wtttrloit Muth,

Liverpool. ,
1 CAItLI:J.E. .11trsARD, spyl44s.N,
relit;Subscribers, havirtif.acceptyd'We agency at

this City, (Willy above woll Korvin and-respecta-
ble Houses. are prepared to'inalie ehOgemenis for
passengers to come out rrolii aoy:,Rart of Great
Britain and Ireland, by thejelkiar Line.ofPacket
Ships, from Liverpool•-weekli: '.Pcirsoli a en-
gaging with tin may rest :leisured that their friendswill meet with kind treattnent and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well as every attention necassary on
their arrival in this connt.y. Apply- to or.address

SA;11'f.. Lu Ins! A N & CO.,
Nit. 1.1:2 Liberty at., Pittsburgh.

N. IL—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to
-Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount tot-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. jy.26-y

1141.11. N DEN LS:. CO.'s

t EMIGRATION AND REMITTANCEOs' „ OFFICE. And yet they come, more and
more, and still at the old prices; and that,

too, in Packet Ships, and intend to continue, let
other offices raise their prices as they may. IVe
w,ll bring persons out from any part of the old Coun-
try, without one cent extra on account of the tre-
mendous emigration, Or the great advance in Liver-
pool upon passages. We will also draw drafts at
sight, direct from Pittsburgh, for any amount payable
nt any ofthe Branches of the National'or Provincial
Banks of Ireland, or any ether Bank in any part o
the Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Office, kb street, one dour west of Wood street.
jy3l-tf

TO ARIUS! TO ARMS !!

Tapacott'si General 11.:aralgration Office.

al REMITTANCES and passag to 6,and from GREAT BRITAIN AND
• IRELAND, by W. &',l. T. Tapscott
75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New 'York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are nos prepared to make arrange-
meets upon the most liberal terms ith those desi-rous of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeseires their character
and long standing in business will give ample as-surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T.Tapscott, are long and favora
bly known for the superior class, accommodatiqn
nd sailing qualities of their Packet Skips. The
QUEEN or rut WEST. 'SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, G ARMEE, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS,
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave earl,

Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th andfrom Liverpool the 6th and 11th , in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depa -

ture from Liverpool ,every lie edays being thus deter
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in.
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscott's constant
personal superintendance of the business in Liver
pool is an additioiltil security that the comfort and
aeceomtnodation of the passengers will be particu-,
larly attended to.

#llc~icnl.
Great Remedy of the Age !

I)t'..SAV 14','s
comrorm) OF %VI 1.1.) CFIRIMY,

ESTABLISHED IN 1835 CV AN ACT OR CONGRESS.

The GI eat Izeisteily for
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, ;\sthma, Bronchitis,

Liles C!lnsplai!,!, Spitting !Sligo!, Difficultyof Breathing. Pain in dm Side and
Breast, I,:ilpitiatom 1;1"the Heart,

Influenza, Croup, Iliishon
Con4t/tution, Sore

Throat,
ousDebility,

and
All diseases of Throat; Breast, and

Lung,: the most etrectual and
speedy cure jspir. known

for any or tfiu abuse
diseases is

Dr,. S nE S
COMPOUND SYRUP 01: Wll,ll (.11EIZRY.

liens! the Tent Intony.
St. Louis, Sept. 71h,15413.

THREATENED Invasion of Western
Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-

tinue to sell clothing cheaper than anyhashereto6ire
been offered in the Western country, having the
largest establishment in the city, fronting on Libertyand Sixth sts. He is now prepared to show to his

• numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres, vestings, and clothingnI all descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been offered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of. Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sta. .1. M. WHITE,

mar2.s • Proprietor.

ADIES AND CiENTLEMEN„ who de-sign purJU chasing enitia n Blinds, or wish to get their 01,l
Minds renewed and made better than when new,will please take notice that Andrew While is now
permanently situated on the corner of 11'ood and
4th ate. Showroom on thet second floor of Mr.Ken-
riedy's splendid' Looking Glass- and variety store;
entrance on 4th st., All orders thankfully receivedand promptly' attended to. Please call and see be-fiire purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

Dn. E. F.ASTEALY Sr. Co.—Gents.--I -have been
afflicted for about three years With a pltifillinary COM-
plaint, Which has baffled the skill of several of the
must Clllllll.llt itii\ swim"; of our country. At times
my cough .wiis wiry sv, ere, pain in my side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. In thin wayI continued to stiffer, until life beC:llllealMOSt a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.
SWAYNE-ri Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, andwas persuaded hr a friend cf mine to make a trial of
it, and I ptrchase•d ti bottle of you. 1 am happy to
inform volt that One hlottlf• has I•lll,7frd a perfect mini,and-that I urn now in the enjoyment of good health.
I make tins statement in the harm of a certificate,
that others who mac he afflicted with such diseases
May know where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.
Swayne'sCempoond Syrup of Wdenterry as youthink. best. Yours, with respect,

W3l. CAnsoN
()NE Weer) or Cvevtolv.—Sinco the introduction

of-my article to the• public., there live a number of
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
they assert contain Wild therra ; some arc called

" Bitters,— and even " Syrap ot*WdalCherry,'' but rune is the ortgmai ;and on-la genuine
preparation ever introduced. to the public, ulna
can he proved by the public records of the Conl in°,
wealth 01Penusyl vania. The only safeguard -against
Imposltton Is to sec that trt, otgnatnre is on earl,
bottle. tln. It. SWAYNE,

Cornor ofEighth and Race streets, Phdada.

Bowel Compln Int

50,000 Deaths by Consumption

~~~c:;,icnt
'CHRISTIE'

IM

Steel and File idenniaefoik.
itbscribers having enlarged their establish-

moat for the manufacture of Steel;and Files—-
pa,the,dorner of O'Hara and Liberty street% Fifth
'Vyard;.Pittsburgh-7-are prepared ,to furnish tiles of:evarydese4tiott., ofthe best quality; and being tiefermined to Mikeit the interest ofconsuiners to pur-chase files from them—respectfully invite the patron-

age of who use the article.
inarle-y • ANKRIM & CO.

FROM Dr. M. L,. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-ressor of Matoris Meilieu in the University of
Laporte, Iniliaria.

Dr. Jay ne—pear Sir :—You ask me what proofs I
meet with of the efficacy of your Carminitive. I
can safely say that 1 never press ribed a medicine
for Rou•el Complaints.tlmt has given so touch salts-
fiitition, and my patients so spec ly and.perfect re-
liefas this. Whenever introduced into a thmily, it
becomes a standing remedy kir those ailments, and
is called for again and again, which I think a pretty
good proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In the
Summer Complaint of children it has frequently ap•peared to snatch the little victiu•s, as it Were, &UM
the grave. '•lt saved the life of my child, and of
such and such a child," I have repeatedly heard said.
In dpentric affections ofildults,l have time and again
seen it act like a charm, and give permanent relief
in a few houreo maysay in a few minutes. in fineit is a valuable medicine, and no family 'should bewithout it. Respectllilly.

3

.Hun an4.rislOp.g4A:CCOU TREM EN'TS (if everydescription on hand''-und eonstantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,
- Dpwder, :Shot, _Flasks, Hefts, Gameflags,Drinking Cups, &c., FizAing nickli.—A largeaiiilickimplete assortment, for wholesale or retail,consisting- id.part -of Jointed and Cane Rods, Hookaafe- V*6l'i variety, Silk, Grass, Linon,Cotton and Troutlines, Swivels, Snciods, Floats, Sinkers

JW
'

OHN W. BLAIR, 1:20mall • Wand at.

A Pt SITIVE AND PEIOLANENT CURE FOR
RII ATISPI

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes, may not be explained,
SincC their effeqs.ire duly ascertained,
Let not delusicindirejudice, orpride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;

`_ 9~~r~~rt~t s`,,~. REM

..., 10-R, ~4

~„„.eticxxxef,,,,
4t-,,,,,,,,;, 4-4:, v

• W EsTEreri N.F.A# YUlti
,

COI.LE.G .0
'407 Main street, Buffalo, New :

IAR. G: C.VA,LIGIINtS VEGETABLE LIMON.,
J.TRINICADVERTISEMENTFOR.IB47,÷"I'

CA3IE, I SAW, I CaNQUEI/EIT, most emphatically
the case with thisVitiClet -Dfseadellas ever yielded
toitsiati•st '!lVheteter
it hat gOne •atid•South•Atiletiei, OMmda,,

.1a 1 the If ted State hire intii'dd ilie trath iff this
To alleviate the ills of iraman kind." - / • staternOt, the,aboreynntation in a strongandtalg
Means which, tho' simple„areby Heaven. desigtrdi nt, Ili 8

' sentence, tells the whole story 'lli'valids; aiti'prin-
ciple-npon which'you are cured-mhy not e nown

DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAC' . ' . m , , : . . , - . b ... le
--

NETIC FLUID. .
to you, but the result ofa trial ofthe article iislititt-
factory;yen tire re'stored; and the secret of the cureT It',',es urieJnvearrskalb.aleppirnotTtlitomnno'f'tythitecthi4Gldia4r7Profiveesd- remains with the proprietor. The Medicine is a

slim of Great.Britani, comprises an entirely new iIP- compound of liidistleetvegetable agencies; each in-pl ic.a.,... ~r( ;ai 5a1..., as a remedial agent, by means dividual root has' its'own,
with. no othireompound

peCuliar, exclusive, medi-of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric! cinal property; conflictin g
and Magnetic Machines, tic., are entirely dispensed m —each root makes its own cure—,and'al'a perfectwith, and the mysterious power ufGalvaaism applied
without any of the objections which arc inseparable I

!combination; when taken' into the itistetrij it tbaes
the work which NATURE, when her lima-were -Metfrom the general mode now in use. The strongdos- established, intended it should dop-ty .tti FrEs',us, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism asap

all its
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES..the: broken.plied by the Alachines, 1131,1o:en pronounced,•alter a I down, debilitated constitution. 'DnOS*;4iilfair anti impartial trial, to him decidedly injurious, and' characters, will be Canipletely e'radteatelf:froot the

."'

it seas to remedy thisradical detect that this newmp-i SYstem by its use. See papplots in agents,'"hands,placation was projected, which, after unceasing toil i !Tor free circulation—'-they: treat upon at6iisea'ses;and perseverance, has been brought to its present'' and show testimony OnArrlt.„end allofimerlietion. The Galvanic Rings answer all : plaints of the urinary Orgaitscrohp.alotheeattlethe }imposes of the most expensii%e Machines, mull of great infferini, and Vivifies LiTinfisipliiiiChyti
in many other respects are more 'We and certain in ! acqu ire d nu small celebrity thei.theyirinntrly, liyilieaccomplishing the desired effect. I cures it has made in'this "distnlsslifg class of, :011('.-ri. Galvanic Rings used in connection with the tin t, So fanied; it c.iiini..;ii-tiff, InEidi'dtit., - that itMagnetic Fluid, arc cumidently recommended in °ill has thus attracted the netieeof iine-e'rmiittilfledien.ldisorders,whichariscfrotaanenfaibled,ond unhealthy lipahlicaiions. In the NOvether. Mi.!.,15116;"0f thestate qj ihe neryous or vital system, anti these com- I "Ibiliale Journal and Afonthry Reirear of Medical'plaints are among tho most painful and universal tot and SurgiCal Science,".in ee'artiele'uPonealculiiiisis Inch a e arc subject. They arise, without exception, , diseases, and "tiolierifs;" th'6'wrifer;akifter (iticingfrom one simple cause—a derangement of the Nerv- l the fa ct that'he trigli'ill l goerrirAnt otibeittiteliiiedOtis System—and it was in these cases that other !a secret remedy, and' also riolierißrAile, ifreltd,Seln'remedies' having so often failed, a new agenwat s, 1602, of a secret remedy, by thd ifegisliitur ciTNeWgreatly needed, u,hid, it i, confidentlybelieved, has, V6rlr,tlMs'phys'tfilifite to the thine oftli.MlC(liellte:been found in the proper and judicious application'" Whly do not our Ilepresentatiiie's fie.Senate andof Galvanism. ' Assembly convened, enlighten and .dlsselie, theThe Galvanic Rings have been used with entire' suffering thousands ofthis country.rby'tlie/purehaeesuccess iii all CaSeei Of R a ECM ATV...51, acute urcbronic, of Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontripttc, BMA which notap plying i„ the head, Kice or bulbs, Gout, Pic-Dole- sol ventsinee the days OfAlchemy had posse'ssed onerear, Toothache, Bronrhil is, Vertigo, Nervous Sick ' halfthe fame!" Reader, here is a periodical of-high ',Ileadarhe. Indizestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy, standing, acknowledged threughout ale'rge•sectionlFits, Crony, Palpitations of the If Apoplexy,' olthis country to he one ofthe best'concluetedjoer-INIT-nes, of Joints, Spinal ComPluDasi Lumbago,: mils *ni. the kindln the United'States. exchangingNeuralgia, Nervous 'Tremors, Dizziness ifthe Read, with the scientific works of Eurcilae to tier :certainpain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien- knowledge, edited by Austin' 'liiit., Itt: D.; and'Con-re ,f Nervous amid Physieal Energy, and all NERV-1 tributed to by men ofthe highest'promiSiinial abili-HU S DISORDERS. In eases of minfirmed BvspepYia,tv; lints stepping'sside to ffotice a "Secretrrernedy.i;which is simply a tremens derangement orthe digiw- ynu will at once understandnittinkriatenifed tiorth-ti, e organs, they have been found equally succesului.: less nos/Mita, could thtis extOrt a eominentlrinri doTheir extraordinary effects upon the system must be i high a quarter—and crinserjuentlnenless itdirecilywitnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive: conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it mustfur thepreceding complaints they are equally recent- have been its.great 'Tame, whickhas .caused it tomended. The Rings are of different prices, being! receive thin 'passing 'nod. liiirici diseases, veal:-m.lde oral] sizes, and of variour ornamental patterns, I ness of the back and spine, irregular; painful andand can be worn by the most delicate female without; =pressed Mcnsturatioa Flour Minis, and' the 'en-the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation ; tire complicated train oferils which follow.a:diser-Is rather :Agreeable than otherwise. I tiered system, are at once relieved by the'mbiliirie.The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,Send tier pamphlets from • •Agents,and you'lsill -fi ilitGarters, Necklaces; &c. I evidence ofthe value adze LithontriptiethereptitIn some cases or a very severe character, and Of' ['bah. iks v remedy for theirregtilaritiei of-the Tellong standing, the pun ear ..ss applied'hy the Galvanic . male system, it has in the cempoend a "root, Whiefikings is not stittleie a t to arrest tl:c progress ofiliseaSti I.has been resorted to in the northliofEerotie roi Cep;and ultimately restore. health. The improved nooli- tunes—as a sure corefor this complaint, and' a'retiCation in the C;sivanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire- storer of the health of the entire ayiterril 'Litt.D.ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that I COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEVES; 8.e.d.j ..316

Is rey Ihired can readily be obtained, and au complaint I instantly relieved. People' of the West will fiiia. ft',1.:1i the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect !)faonly remedy in these complaints, as vellttilFe.rm ill kill to he permanently relieved. These cuticles, vmi AND AGUE. There is no remedy like,it,anti ilofee adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs, ancles, 1 calomel or quinine forins anypart of this mixture.or any part of the hotly, with perfect convenience. ! No injury willresult in its use, and its acilieproper.The Galvanic Necklaces are used with area ter bete- ! ties are manifested in the useefa single-SO in battle.lit in cas es Of Bronchitis iii-,;itu‘etionE. of the throat', Fon FEVER AND Acre, Bllimis Disorders; , ' take no
general I , ; also in cases of NM'Yuus Dealictss; and other illrdicine. RIIEVMATISM, GOUT, will./in'drelief.with ainio.t uniform success as a preventive for Apii-i• . I action of this medicine upon. the. Wood,- willpiell, Epileptic Fats, and similar complaints. ' change the disease—which orig,itates, in the blood

Christie's Magnetic Fluid I—and a healthy result will follow. ..DxsrErsta.;lii-.

I eters-noir, Se., yield in a few' days use ofthisMediaisused in corinectidn with the Galvauic Rings and
all their modifications. This composition has been Ivine- lallainuludi°4' Or THE L etiee''Ceeen, C'e"
prunouticial by the Freueli Chemists to be one oldie :nemeTinnr 18.".' has ever found .relief. Scnortrmt,
mm-..t extraordinary diFel/limes ofmodern science. It : Eaystretas, Pn.r.s,/n/lanwri Eyes—all eauved by int:

.IN belle,l,l to 1,4 rN,FS th e remarkable power i.i Ten- t pure blood—will find this article the remedy... The
der/JAN- the nerve, sens'it.ve to galvanic action by this systeitt, completely acted, neon by .the twenty-two
meant, causiuli a c ouce n trabon of the influfince, at the !different properties ofthe mixture; is -purified and
seat tildiscase, thus giving rapid and permanent re- restored—as .a partial cure' will rot follow. - 'The

common coinplaintg,. 'Palpitation of theBel. No other compoention tit chemi s try is known to' tram.Of
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro. licart,:Sick Headathe, Dehilityp 4-e., are-all: theee...

suit of some derangement of the system; and. theperry to the uervous if, stem, by means elan outward
iiimeAr Itrs-ronna.wdl do its work. The promiseslocal a ppleatuot. Time Magnetic Flueleentansnoth-

ing callable of time slightest injury; its voiciiiiimi,s; set•thrth in .the -ndrertiseineii, are based upon the
i proof or wheat-it has done in the past- futieyears.agreeiiliie, and it is as harmless in its yawn as it is i The written testimony of _IOW Agentxt in Canada,lienelicial in it. result,. rull ux.p:iLliatione;ll.l.b.i direC- -6.l:l'Sciiitli .Arnericz:,,te[tuns accompany it. The combined intlititionsare in the Ureted.Stdiee,'ErtlahB
the possessi in of the propilotor==and'r,* seenevery ,wax perfectly harm' Vas; they are sold at pries by ail Interested—la a sufficient dentinitration'thatwithin the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
it is the best Medicine. ever -offered to'llie-Werld:quests a fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy iand permanent benefit. , Get'the pamphlet, and study the principle as there

Christi.e's Galt-au-etc Strengthening Pins- ,I laid down ofthe method of-cure'
. 'Put' upiiilo oz.

ter.. , bottles, at 52; 12 oz.do at $1 eac11--th'elargee'the-'

Would perhaps lie a small estimate fur the ravages ofthis dretutful disease in a single year; then add thefearful catalogue of those rut if by Ivismation, ofthe Lungs, Hemorrhage, .4stlima, Coughs. bytuen-
:: , Bronchitis, and other diseases of theLungs and
Liver.

!And tla. list would present an appalling proof of
; the fatality of these two classes of diseases. But it i

IS important to know that nearly all of this dread;(caste of boo.. life might hay(' been pre% soled hyj
a timid?. use of DR. tsW A INE S CO.NIPOUND
RUP WILD (AIt.:RM..

This medicine has now been before the public
sonic eight years, and is the original preparation;from the Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as srem- i
oily fur Conc hs, Colds, Bronchitis, :mil Consumption'
of the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,!
owes but little to inflated newspaper poll's. Those ,
who tl it a trial, being henefittod by It, recom-
mend it to tlie,r neighbors,. and thus gradually and!
surely juts it gained replita tit. and worked
its way into general use. tine bottle nicer fills tai
cure a recent Cou gh or Cold, while with strict attenj
t:ons to the directions that accompany earl, bottle,'
its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing andor the most alarming character. has always g.i en re-
lief, and in very mans instances has effected cola
plete and permanent cures.

131•1,11.11 of the w ortidess ‘•

"Syrup's,— 4-r.. as they conta,ll none of the virtues
of the original preparation.

7'hr:original and only, genions art.cle la prepared
by UR. S\VANE. corner of 1.;,g1,11. and Rage ,treet..,,.
Pliiiadelpina, and for sale by agents iii all part: (d.

the I'hited states, and some Ell, ire.TA A FE E & n,coN:coß
Prepared only by .SW A l 'S. W. cornerForwarding ar.d Commission Merchants, ,unitmarrid&wy. Pittsburgh, I's ,

.
_ :oy respertatoe Druggists in nearly all the pr.lielpal

Reitat ono,. t uttro e tithe I. to led states.
P '

o save h,u/wale and lettal , THORN,n PASS GT. tno,t
L...11}NE5, 1.0 Lihert street, andLttNlni;s:, and the various Ports /4;IIEN & t enrw.r of tlood.and :td stIRELAND, to NEW I't/111:, PIIILADELPLIIA

A ;,,AND PITTSEVIU:II.
rrlrr. ooderAic oeo, Agent for Messrs. Itt/CIIE, "" l'".""rd'"'".3; letter.
I 1;1 01'S. lentming num,.y' In Engi3ffil mall lliI Ii "I • " "I"'" Nt"'"l't

Ireland, St,otland and Wales, f Fales, et the rateofwears to Dr..iosorftStoWli, lii
. .t7, 1,17. Dear Sir-1 to hot once usedDo!fars to the I'.l sterling. OMITS for any .t Pal

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively cnga-ged in this Transportation Business between Pittsburg ,1and the Atlantic Cities, arc thereby enabled to take,
charge of and forward passengers immediately n n
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay,and are therefore prepared to contract for pas- lsage froth tiny sea. part in Great Britain, or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged

gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers sr, •
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, ;trne- ,
ressnry,l forward passengers further West by the •best mode ofconveyance without any additional •
changes for their trouble. Where persons sent fur,decline coming out, the amount paid for passage willhe refunded in full.

REMITTANrEs.

M. L. KNAPP. M.D.
From theRev. CTIARLES C. P. CROEBY, Louisville,

Ky., amid late qt New York..

EN

Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir—l ant glad to inform youthat the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sum-mer Complaint» has proVed sitignlariv efricacious inmy family. My wife has for years been extremelyliable ton most distressing dysentery in hot.enther ;
but by the use of J CARMINATIVE LlALsJisi fortwo seasons; the attack has been obviated in thecourse °Niro or thfee hours. I have known chil-dren, when attacked with a violent Diarflmea, curedimmediately by this medifine. I consider yourmedicine prepared with great skill, and highly bene-ficial to 1 uman nature. Respectfully yours,

C. P. CROSBY.Forsale in Pittsburgh st the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth street near Wood 4Y5.... ____.___

RIIODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)
, No. 27, Filth Bt., between Wood and Market,

Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,&c., &c., will open'during the present week a large
assortment of articles in sthCir line, which they will
wholesole in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices., All articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call before leaving the city. They may be found
at thi it warcliouse, No. 27, _Fifth at., in Ryan's build-
ing. sep7

The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at
sight. I-orarty atone ut payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode oi
Remitting funds to those. Coontrir•, which personsrm .'s:it-mg such facilities, will find it their interest to
ar:111 themselves or.

ME

Application Cifby letter post paid; will he prompt-1ly attended to.

Summer Fashion for Rats

amount drawn direct on the lint al Bank of Roland,
Dublin, and nn Messrs Jrescott, Grote, A in es & Cu.,Bankers, London, parable tin presentation at anyBank in the Untied Kingdom free nfiliscount nr any
charge whatever. Those desirous of remiturig, or
sending for their friends will please apply to the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal BaSm. JAMES IILAK ELY.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive an answer by return mail, by directing wustpaid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Mannrac
furere of rittaburgh and vicinity. ap I 7-dan tf

FOREIGN
REMITTANCE.

aiditcribers are prepared to forward money
I to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and

Wales, bah despatch, and at the lon rat raven.
SAMUEL McCLI:REAN &

HIE Liberty

M

reb 12

•
; it WIIS as rl/11 ,1,,, IW.l.at our

Clrllntry seat.:ind rrtjred to bed ahont el, o'clock,
grind health, ate! 1,11 avleep, hot Iva., ~,on

ened by extreme pant in one hand and :trot. I slit'-
. eveded 111 •liCCl•r ipg nov boil till o'clock.

\Vhen I hirtse f Inuurf my hand badly r sJllrn, or in
a h. ,:11 state or intlaromattott. A small Hack spot on

' the hack of my hand, shunt the woe or a ft% c cent; m.ere. It soon rotted and came out to the bone.
When I arose the pain wan very son err. I uniong into
my head and over the m hole system. liv tstrice 11.-
clock my head and ;fire were badly swollen. The
glands of my thrnat eo riled very much, and by this-

! time every tenth in my head Way mere nr less lonse ;
two thirds of the skin of my mouth and lips peeled
elf; no sight quite effected; un physician near.
I soltcitrd inn Friends to take me home,,:fifteen miles;
but they were fearful I could not stand it, when T.
F. Daneliroott, ie hn kept the puhi, house, r ,p2e,ti!.(lme to go to his linfise. faintifess and sir:l(lles

VOllStiltilly UIereaSIIISZ upon had become
; :din.jst insensible. As I reached his house, his moth-
, re, warmed at my appearance, Met roe at the stove
with a spoonful JAYN E,S ALTERATIVE, and
repeated the dose Iwo nr three times in the course
ofan hour, to which tune the faintness, sickness and

',chills had principally free perspiration was!I,Arf II the surface and tine inflammation sastly abating.;i The third day I was able to role home. *The Rev.!I Dr. Plympton 'lnformed tile the nttaek sras one nfl
the severest kind of Malignant Erysipelas, and that:
the lice of your ALTERATIVE 1500 the means or saving •
my life. Respectfully yours. &c.. • I

JoSEPII ft. (ALBERT. !
tr...- For solo in Pittliurgh, at the PEKIN TEA ,STORE, 72 Fourth st., between Market and Wood!

streets. js3t •

fun Cellar and Liquor Stare,Corner of. Smithfield and Front•Streets1[1711.W.R. can always be had, pure Wines andAy: ....LNuora, of all kinds as iuiported, and war-
ralt:cd.'togiirc satisaction or the money returned,
for sale in quint:Wei to suit, by

auG9 > P. C. MARTIN.

MOORE has just received from New ir
. York the SummerStyle tor FIATS, ten--

siating of -Mime, BEArER, PEARL and
Fawcett CASSIMERE HATS, with Ventilators. -:Those
in,wantof a beautiftillight brit are respectfully invi-
ted to call at No. 7.5 Wood at.,

ma2B-y 3d door above,Fourth.'

.*•.. e

7'•
't v,,-:

These articles tom another valuable application
attic mysterious influence ofGalranism. They are

1 an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic flings
I and their modifications,acting upon the same princi-

; pie,but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a vain-
able addition in thespeerly cure oflthenanatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a post-

, awe remedy in cases ofPain and Weakne.m in the
Chest or Back, Pain in the Side, in Amalie Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effectsare of the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Paine and Weakness of the
brenst,and are highlyrecommended for many °ribose ,
complaints to which female are especially liable. As
an effectualmeansfor stren theningthe system whendebilitated with disease or idlercauses; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Wea less, as a Preventive oli
Colds, and in all a ffections f the Chest, generally,'the Galvanic Strengthening . aster will be fount- lot i
great and permanent advantag In a few words; it Iembraces all the virtues oftha hest tonic preparation, Iwith the important addition of the galvanic influence,'a loch is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the

ing. 6 on. more than tWo small bottles. -Look out and
not, get imposed upon.' Every bottle has "Vaughh,sVegetable -Litliontriptic -Milture,,qilown upon .the
glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vaugn" on,the
directions, and IG. C. Vanglin, .11tiffilo,I,Stiimpea' on

'the cork." None-other •are gentane. Prepared byI Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold nt.the Printipal'Office,
207 Alain street; .Builhlo, at wholesale .and retail"
No attention given to letters,Ainless poet paid—oi
ders from regularly constilutedelgents!excepted: pest
paid lonera, or verbal communications soliciting .SV
vice.promptly attended to gratin- ..1":• • '

'Offices devoted oicinsively to:the Sale ofthis tali-
cle-,-132 Nassau st., New York city;'29s.Esiex if.:;Salem, Mc-..rand by ThepriricipalDruggistsilirhugh.:
out the 1J...A States and•Canada,anada, es -advertised le
the papers.- ' ' •

Agents in this
Hays &-firockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2 Commercial Rryo, libery streel,Pittsburgh.Also, It.' E. Sellers,. oiWooaltreefi 'Jahn Mitchell,
Federal street, Allrigheni city; Sohn Briitlay;Beitkeil
John &nit);\ Bridgewater.. ' '
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John Black

NXTHOLESALE Grocers, Pro luce and Commis.
strut Merchants. and dealers in Pntsburallmanufactures, No. 166 Ltherty street, opposite

PUtsbureh. may 12inr Liberal advances made on consignments.

EIMINME

Jolan :P. Perry,
(1..n1e of the firm of Malcolm, Lecrh ¢ C0.,)

\\T 11oLEs ALE qRoc Eft. Commission and Flour
Alercliant, dealer in all kinds aCountry Pro-duce, ewer; tin, tin plates, miners' tools, zinc,lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lend.dyer stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, Ste., and PittsburghAlanufactures generally, corner or Liberty and Ir-

win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, inCash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,
&c._ mnylti.tl

ffia
!Hifi

I). A. CAMEIIO.ti,
DIANUF.ACTUREA OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORAI SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

EKE

:Lction continues. Them articles will be found entire-

WISPECTFULLY asks the patronage of .hisfriends. He feels warranted that he can gue
satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. Hisestablishment is on APlCelvy's plan of Lots, sthWard. mar3l-ly

:Great' EuglPsh

ly lien from those objections winch are a constant
SOLDIERS OF TILE DIRXICA N WAR I

rrE subscriber having opened tut office in the.
City Or Pittsburgh, ut the. State of Peon's, furthe purpose of procuring Land Warrants at the Scat

01-G.,vernment, for rho discharged Soldiers of the
Regular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who have
served their country in the present War with Mexico:
niorms the living, and the rep:Tricia:Lures of the
dead, that by addressing an application to him at thisCity, giving the mute and ii,f dress of the soldier, and
if dese, his representatives, it will receive careful
and prompt attention.

For Soughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption.'
rptiE great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,

Asthma and Cordwarrios, is tho HUNGARIAN
11A1.0AM OF LIFE, di, covered by the celebrated
Dr. Ituchan, of London, England, and introduced in-
to the united States under the immediate superin-tendanco of the inventor. •

source of cotiiplawit with tlio ordinary plasters in
common use

CAUTION
ir.r The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles have caused them tobe-Counterfeited by ••nprin-
cifded persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
Clisis-rtE has but one authorized 'agent in each city of
the Limon. The only agent in Pittsburgh, •

IV. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,i Of the highest rind most respectable character, are

constantly received, regarding the extraordinaryvalue and success 'lithe above articles. It is Wier-
ed that in the city al New York alone, upwards of
EIG I IT Tilt/I:SAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved orthe
most painful chronic% disorders, smite of which hive
completely baffled ail former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first phyVallis ofthis city; wile
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic' Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prise-
tice, "end with the• exception orthose 'WHO are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has-re-:i
ceived Unanimous kVor si'hhi the 'inrist 'intelligent Iamong th. g AMerican Faijulty.. Dr, Christie-la at all,I
times ready and must happy to give every facility
physicians, and all interested, for testing the' truth' id:his assertions and the efficacy ofhis distovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh; corner of 4th and,
Market street.

Instructions and ItLt uk s,will be immediately re-
turned per mail in the applicant; to he executed and
returne. il to me at this place. The ‘Varrant, milieu
received, will be immediately sent per mail to theproper owner ; Or if he should prefer receiving mo-
ney, I will make sale of his \V arrant to the best lid-
vantage for cash, and make no charge for that service.

In the event of the death of the soldier, that must
he mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will
issue according, to the Aillowing rules: First, to his
wife and children, (ifLe have any.) Second, to bin
father; and Third, to his mother '.The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the

cure or Pulinoriwy diseases, warrants the AmericanAgent in soliciting thr treatment the WORST POSSIBLE
CASES that can be found in the community—easesthat seek relief in vain front any of the commonremedies °falai, day, and have been given up by the
most distinguished Physicians as coirti wilco AND IN-.
CURABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, andtrill cure the MUST DESPERATE CASVI. It is noquack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, ofknown and established etlicuct.

flaring a son in the Gene el Land Office at Wash-
ington, and one in the Army under General Scott,
to Mexico, the :natter would reeeii e their prowl
attention, should any difficulty. arise respecting thenecessary proof.

Letters addressed to me on the subject most
post paid, and inclose a Five Dollar lit nk Note as
tny compensation. W:11. D. Fos TER.

.

S.Pra.-wai .s,l7r.villiaq Pain!, of, the Br,cast_apdSitte,,anitAiseases of theStitins
_C

-illtfd 'aIpantfeCtuhlly relleved by -the use ofNa
tore's. o w,ir Rein edy,, the AMERICSN'Oiti Ob-

ta i fledfreni a well in Kentucky, ISsLfect below theEarth's 'surf:ice. A lady in Kentucky was cored of
a Spinal Disease; whiclahad .confinedher:to.heibellfor many _weeks. completely ilelplets, by•the 'tiSQ (51:1
this rernedy,.atter•variourt .other-remedies:had been
tried in vain. ' --Re.adabe.tollowirig. testimonial::.r. 5:

~.Pirrsinton, August 22,18.1%
This.is to certify.; that we have..ised t the tAsts-nah

csseoii. fur Ole. whooping coughamong our children,
by giving.thein from 20 drops-to.a.small. tea. sponn
full at Right, whichalways enabled them to research
through the nigbt;l also applied .it to ono tof,,the
children that got her arm burnt,- the 'child -.ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed and boded
up. talso was afflicted. wittra pain in'my aide,and
breast, and have been so for le years. -,commenced
using the Oil by taking a• teaspoonful twice a they,
and in 2 or 3 days-using-the Oil have been very much
relieved, and. do believe that it is the best Lundy,
medicine I have ever, seen-7—„ope ,of my,,ci-eighborB
used it ofUilietiueit ?Or 'a dpia.ified iiii6lc,,is!hich re,
keyed her in'a few' Minutes; we have also iuitii thi
Oil fora strained'jeint iii bur arritTarnily.,Which givt,
ease in a very short time:" Wellvil'iiii.thb-bdirsider
ofPenn st., 3 doors sonfixolVa.litnt,••l aM iiiicar.i.
well as ever I:was iony life.' .-'''''•••'• '''' '''''' '''''''.e,

'• ' •• '• •'•• 141'AROAART A. SitlIT.H:.Sold wholisale and retail by Win. JacksnVit hisBoot .41 14 ~.Shocc,slPro and, Potent: ItedicineeWaria-y
house,,S9, Liberty street, head...of .Wood street,7ittS-'
burgh. „Price ...50_cents a mei $1::-per bottle: , „. Vet
Jackson being :the..exclusive' Agent,feir -Western
Pennsylvania, NONE -IS :GENUINE :brit -what is
sold by Una OR /US 'appointed °genes: -

.- .. ...... -.*
N,:13. A pamphlet containing,,ample,directions,..

&c., with the Names !and Addr.essestof the-proprieh Itors and. principal Agen tisis enveloped io,the-wrap-
per ofeach bottle. - \

- , nog 26-Ibb 15.iel&w6us•,•

MEM=

Every handy in the United States should be sup-plied with Buchan's Iliingarian Balsam of Life, not
only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of

; the climate, butt to be used as a preventive medicinel in all cases of Colds, Coughs, Spitting of Blood, pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the.Lungs, Bronchitis„Ditficulty. of Breathing, Mean;
Fever, Night Sw,eate, ,Emaciation and General De-bility, Asthma,lntluenza, [looping Cough and Croup.

IKI- Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, withfull directions for the restoratien of Health.
Pamphlets, contaiti6ga mass of English and A-merican certificates, and other...ovid9nces,. showing.the unequalled merits of the ireatmay be obtained of the Agents,gratituously.Davin F. Rnant.r.r„sole Agent for the UnitedStates, 119 Court street, Roston.T. W. Dvcrrr & SONS, General Wholesale Agents,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.For Sale by B. A. FAHNESTrICIC & Co., cornerof, Wood ami Front streets. may 7

M. McDONALI), Dell' sad BrassFoniu4r, First street, near Market, is,
. preparedtomo.a etraiBrasslo tinastTigs andBrassworks e mostreasonable terms and shortest notice.'He invites machinists and all theseusing brass works to give him a call'. as he is ile-;

terminecl to do all stork IL his line very Juw.may 27-ly .

lion. Ilarmar Denny,lion_ Walter Foss aril, Pittsburgh. tt,
Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster, •
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. O.
Lieut. Col.,Sam,l. W. Black,'
Capt. John Herron, ,‘ Vol'sl Gen, Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, .) 'Army, Me:Co
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Rrg. Army,

W. B. F. may be found at the oilier of Wm. F.
Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggetrk, Bur-ice's Build-
ings, Fourth street. .D 9

Jaysic ,s Carmituiralye Balsas:a,. ,7;
" pleasant, certain, sale and- effectual remedySir Dysentery, Diarrhwa, of Looseness, CholeraMorbus, Summer Complaint, Cbolic, Griping Pains,.

Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Ileadack, Heartburn, Waterbrash, Pain or sickness of Clic Stomach,Vomiting, Spitting up of Food alter Eating, and also,
where it passes through the body linchanged,Want:of Appetite, Restlessness and Inability to Sleep„.Wind in the Sonnach and 'bowels, llysterics„Cramp„Nervous Tremors and Twitehings, Sea .Sieliness,Faintrngs, Melancholy. and LOMICSSOI.4irits,
ting and crying of lidants, anti for all Bowel Atreci
lions and Nervous Diseases. '

Just Published,
TVALTI3IGNEY'S Cromwell, The Protector;
I/ Vindication : By J. 11. Merle D'Aubign4, D.D. Price ,cloth 50c., half cloth 38e. This volume
contains 2'Bo pages I•2rno, bound undo in with the
" Reformation,"

66 The object of this work—the rectification of
the common opiuion with,regar&to Croup ell's tell-

sus character—has obliged the author to intro-1ce manyquotations from his letters and speecheS.,
is not we who ought, in this day, to justify the
at Protector; he should justify himself.,

[D'Aubigney's Preface.
A ten. copies of the above, just received by Ex-

press. ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant andsale compositions ever offered to the public for -the
cure of the various deringeteents of the stomachand bowels, and the ably article vi,ortily'Cif the lealtconfidence for coring Chokra Infrinttmv or 'StortriterComplaint;' and in all -the above diseases it reallyacts like a charm.

All persons are requested to try it, furAvitliouteception, it is one of the must valuable Gamily,medieines ever yet discovered. Hundreds!' bay thou-
sands, ofCertificates have been recei+ed from• phy-
sicians, Clergymen, and fami lies the first respec
tahility, hearing the strongest testimony in its favor,
tuo numerous to publish.

For'sale at the Pekin Tea Store, 72 Fourth Street.
may.2.1.-dkov •.

Jones's Car,9•l Rea to.rativPi . •

lITEREI3Y certify that my'hair was fallingortin
immense quantities daily, anti-was turning gray,

and - that Sinner have usddionei,S daYelidiißdStb-'1naive, it has entirely' eelseit `falling—is growing
fast, and .haen fine dark look:; °fore •1 used .rdhesZu".l
Coral Hair .Restorati Tie.; 4 -eonibed -outhandfnliled
hair daily." • . • -;;;

• W. TOMPRINS,92.King•st.NL-Y•.;••

jy27 56 Market wt.
I(ALOUR c too BLIs s. &lc Plow-,in/store and tor1:I. LYI7 sale by JNO.'F. PERRY.

j110,: a :-

For Fiala by W. Jackson; Agenf,, corner of•Wood
and. -Liberty strectsiqiie only'Place' in Pittsburgh
where the GENUME'CANbe obtahied.t• jan227

To_ality

IrY PARTNER, .1 1,1r. Liggett,iand-Wm.-EAus-
-111 tin, Esq., will ',attend to' my-unfinished 'but&
aess, and I recommend;theral.o the patronagei ofray
friends. lam authorized tostate that they:Vill.
dceife them:Ml -IS&add,assistance ofthe'Rcin: It.Btß-
hie. Office 2d stcryof.Buil -e'ttißtiildings;.lhitieet;

'etween Wood and Market.':-'' '
jn6-13:

r,°mei EY k'SON—The first part, containing the
first tett amp lut_naJe at

_aug3l

Lates t Improvement:

BEDSTEADS of, different kindi with Grtzna.m'siron patent fasteninge,lnperior to anythinginowin'use;ror sitfelOW.afthe-fifrinttife'otarehouad:oraugl 4 B: YOUNG 4r'to4lihrityiit.

......

MORSE'S

..-.
• .

_

, , .
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-

;:;,

-

CIIIXESE~HAIA CITEAIM t'
A MATc11.1.5,4 ARTISL.E;IF9II.--TITX;

Grairth, Beatify; and Restoration "/.

frtirlS CREAM', when4arice known will supeisede1 all other articles!: of'tir6l-01:1-4thw'irlWhere the hair iedead; lis drib; thin. unlicalthy, -orturning grey, a few .applibations,Will make the hairsoft and dark, and give it abedittiful, lively appear-ance .and will also make it maintain its livelinessand healthy color, -tiviee'Os long as all the lirepara:;•'tiOTIS %INC: are generally:used. ;Where the hair is
thin, or has .fallen. off, it niay...bel restored by usingthis creini. EVeryladyrital gentleman who Isla thehabit ofhsing nits -on-thew hair, shinild[ Aron-ed. ptfr-chased bettleof tire Chineseliair'Ciihni,nif ioeninposed-Cia iewillraot injure the-Mir
er preparations, but wilt beau tify- anti i.4l:4'reecisatisfaction iii,e'eptylitsta:riee-F- ' 'tFor'reitftnehy to ifs very superior qualities, seethe--following -tetteri from 'Rev. JAIN CaldivelVtoMessrs. liendershott S:- .lBtreteh,/Wastivillergeneraiagents for the.Sciathern,Sta tea : ;

• : ~;

Letter-from :Me .Rey.;R. Caldwell, Pastorof Me
• . Pieskylcrian.Cl4ureh

Dressrs..liendershott and Stretch : Gentlemen-4
take pleasure. PI addingmyteatitniinY:iii.favni ofAntpxcejle.nt.preparation called Dir...SURISIT'SHera Canast—fori,about.tiva 'years okay. Ifirtiniiwas verydryi,brittly;and disposed tocome out: >buthaying procured: a bottle-ofthe creami and deed it
according to the 'prescrip,tion,,itAiiihW m,ft,elliatic,and firm to the head:' itifany balsams and oils .Wooscapplied, each leaving...my' ,

before.' this cream,"hoeievei, met

As an articleTor the toilet; tny'Wife gi"..vaS tt prdgr;elite over alt other's being delicately perfumed, ina,
not disposed torancidity. Time ladies especiallyfind the Chinese 'Cream to'be 'a-desideratumia theirpreparations for the toilet. IterpeatrullY, Bce•

, , . .

R. C.4IE/W.ELL::. , ,Pulaski, 4•''Sold'wcialesale and retnil, in Prttalantiii;krJolinM: To~dnsrnd; Ni). 45, Market stieet;ind roesAlobler, corner of.Wood and"Fifil
• "

CLOTHING! CLOTH rN.q• !,,,cLoy,RINg tjThe- Biebiiors' The Nyestifir*•,,,_ WoOd r "

: • 150,000.WELL. SELECTED GARMENTS'.=XTOW'madeend-ready to. be 'offered on the' tratliberalterms to my old customers and the pub-lic in general. The Proprietor ofthis far faitieitaild
extensive-establishment now, after returning'from the Easterneitiei;atiduefi trouble-end expense,lustcompletedliftfall and winter' aitatigeinentat tosupply his thousands.of ,cusemeis..With,one of the
most desirablensteik,sofClothing,that has ever beat •

offered ih this o;ally. o`ttier iitatltetwestdfthe; flitiutPtaitti.. n6atiteis
binpd' with the yeir .priee:ivbjelt theysold for must certainly render"the,
Thrhe Big Doors; one orthe greatest'attractions otthe western country It " gratifyirig:th,Ane'to beable to announcia-tomy numerous 'Weill! hot9U;aild-abroad,'that':notivithatandingthe t!xtcaUffjifii9r,efforta*hieli I have made to meeftheinfty calls in,my line;lod*46 ditficialy, Ican keep time with theexkilitalienisti that is tirade on this popularc.
!neut. is 6, *6ll.hatablished "r4O, thatiny.:Xalhittiii;eight' or ten thifetliargettliari 'Any:tither house luthetrade.,-arid this'behig the thO amount sold;canaffoid tdsellatTouchlessprehtthan otherscoeMpossibly think ofdfiing wished tii..cover cots:tingent esehnseif.' intend to make a 'clean _sweep
ofall My preierit,itoek'befhie'tliehegiiining of 'next,year;_coming th'thit.conclusion, I will make 'it, theinferhstuf ,every man;. who-..wantij eheapsuit, to call andpurchase at the Three ..Big;
,0ct.21-dtiov, . - • JOHN.IIIPCLOSICEY..:- •

. -

Ara*

JUST.received, .afresh importation c,ll4inne:6oliorend'Silver Patent Lever.Wateles, .nf., the;beatqualtses and hatidsorali(paiteinis,ylliap I Tairtat.l::ling it' tis:roii pricei'al the rialoavailittas are ti,l4.r,chasird'inrik-the:tiater4 cities-their,'RealAy.n4-accuracy atiliratikengeri willlhEtguitrante‘d;.-Also,,Gold 'Patent'lever and other tiVatlier, at:sftr$35, ',13.40c and apnarda
, BeinedeteaMineil - tisl h -interest of otir1 citizens and others, to parchase aj hOrnc;., Lreiliept-fully invite attention to stiyralid and"beatitiful' salsortment ofWatches and -Witah'tiiiiiningil' ‘7".Da="Tlie bestattention constantly given to Oa-im-paling Mffias" Watehes-.-F ;RitiniIn, my., ilnitday'naost:experiaticed,mud -bastdworkineti etherStati vand every ,facility.for 4loing hll kindti ofWatchandClocrlVr'ork-in the very beat manner.

_•

W. W.".IU-1,,50N,
- Corner af,ttli and Morketatar K .. -

. -
Venitian

A ' WESTERVELT, the_ old and -

: well keinvit"• Venitian!MineMidieiAilliterly'OfteciaMik"and Fouith sts.kiakestthismethodto Infonnitlainanyfrienas ofthe fact that hisFactorn :isOliWiii:fulFiap.:
oration ron:St. Clair St., near the. old"AlleghenyBridge,where a constantsupply; ofBlinds f'flllti?vg°colors and'itnalitieS;is Constantin' kqt:oii_lliunt andat all iiricea,frOm twenty-conts np tosuit cbstinnerr.,

N. W. If required, Blinds will be put up so, thatirtcase ofalarm. by, fire, or oiheswisaoher, nut*.removed without the aid ofivscrew-driveriandthe same; •facility that any other piece of furniturecan !be removed, and-withont any estri-espenseV",

To Stoxiiillinsons,-Itullifei'a, 'eta: •'..ar.ALEp PROPOSALS will bt!seeived attlikor,*idetherAlleiieiiiceineteiy;untilllfi'49*.dir OfSeptephei„neat,'Edr'firling.,9 :materials am-irett .;ing 'An 'Enitance Cite Way 'and .Porter,a-Loillini, toCemetery, • L • v".%Plansand specificiticine4oe,Wo4:eao,.laskaeeneat the °Tan., ..ily,,Tder orthe Board.4004-C.InSLETT, It.re!tr..

ME

----
, :'''-- Thi-teiebiiiiii: Italf 6.11 lie:Wetly'

...,FOR THE CORE Or.cIiROIIC'DiSEA'SES
.51A'ZOM,,S.' SVM4N'SI, III7R"oniropiciAL .

- '
-‘• L HYGIENE:i

Officer coveredby- Dr.l4lazdni ofItaly `idthii yedr`lB4s:,and introduced into the Ili States early in 1840.-
rpHis uririiaßill medicine for the rat ica Mire qtj Chrowiediseasei lids apireadlhieugliiitii,Eliriipiswitlithoinosfunequalled apeedandtriumphitit atm-Gess, effecting the Most Osten ishind'eureireveiknevits.or recorded in th'emlirals ofallediearifiatiiill'',Sine;its intloductionleta flielYnited,Statesit hi Mielillysustained,the,high, 14S/dation it so justlyreceived.);
the East, curinrbere Silt has done the're,llieMost'
inveterate and longiatanding iliseaima with which the Ihuman family are aillicted.---ThePhysicians ofEu, L-reported itmerieafasifar as theysharobeemmi ec-quainteibmithitamode of operationl-togetheriwiththe.thousa,d;wnho.hav,e been,xistorolto;bealth-lijiits.soperior Mlicacyiwitkoneenitedlvoicerlirfielaintit to; bothe,mOat perfectremedialagent evervilieredtostifferhig:humanity: ~,It is now an establishedfiefi', thatSop,,surii_ption maybe,,canbriandhastern:curiclby Dr. 111aioni>s Sicilian Syr-Op or Tropical Hygiene.Thig is lhO only medicinethat bas ever:been dis-coveredthdthas achieVed a careWhere thisAiseasehad gained 4 settled,indipermanent ,holciatpoft:thesystem; Far 'GI It'lY,th, df -this asseition, we havethe certificates ofsome of the mod eininent„Physi-eiaris Of. Europe and,4merlca, eipreeiblY:declaringthat-they have prescribed itin hundreds oeinstanceswherethe patients wereconsidered beyond elf liOpe
ofreeovery,'efid,'M theirastanishinent,badeffected

• the most speedy andperfeet:ctircs." i Np;oliP`ioip is1 unacquainted with itS; eetfoliCan itOtigiiittlie Won-I derful sitadessilat atten ds the ti.ctlitimedicine le eVely .'Variety; of:Olircific.diOase, par, -tieularry:Consureption,'Scrofula.:Or lifligs evil, Astli-Mt;plithiSie;Piles;(See.cabes-feported inlialitpliletsand'cireulaiiill.calieerS;LiVer . Ciimpiailits,restlie.,!felts" iiid 'Fildideitilitil,`Sare ''aiidliitliiiriedl!Tliniet,
Bronchitis, Dropsies, Chronic Intlamitiiiii—of, theKidileylf,'Graiel,Oreaf'Debility,a4d'Tiallhility",ot
Vie ' merveuri ''Systein; Spinel' affeefioni4Tiiialysiii,Chronic'llian-ahMar,-Piiin 'in 'lthe' bie..apt--Olid-;aide,Coughs, Colds,C'broxiieRbeiiiitatiata,DlieitiedeftheStomach and; Bowels, _inwardiveitkriest,lirid"fallinidown ofthsvwendioind all•the.:Chreaid diseases peculiar toictnaledto their variot.is relstions, in life
Thisreedieine la..prepared.only by, Dr. bla.conibiixttself,and fOcOinpoded entirely of vegpetibletpaterittl-Oaritainiiig-,the extractor '42.9f.the lat raietropi.

s' lifi'cal plants Of which are knont to the:Medi,cal Profession generally,..,'._ , • " ' 1..... -..,..,,It had so far suipaSsed every othermecliciiie ere
offered to the world in e.radicadmr_disease, 'that it
has not only, enlisted many of the moat talentedmedical men'idtlie.tvorld. in its favor but what is
mo,reeStraardipary the government where it wasdiscovered ‘l://a.s..mcideit,an offence •panishaltli with;detilh‘iP,tleMpicounleeeiling it ormaking. -salevany syuripus article•Inliporting to bi the 'saine,eit
representing it, to-be genuine. ' And 'this, Goverif
ment haslalso made's; libeial proilsioii -for the pro.tection ofi it here. To thoalßicted We saylet none
dispair, though parr n=ay -have' been given'up.by
your Plrybielan-and :considered.'hi Your friends as
beyond, all hope; =try 'a= bottle' or this medicineandyou may Vely,upon the-fact, that, if.yeu have'PhYoi ,calr atrength enough;,left lo endure its ;action, xesewillfind' certain:-and ispeedy relief, for this has been

. .land ,thecase inAous of..lustancos, iniWoof of which
We can 'predbee certifiOateii,frore.individualsco,fi the •most' respectable ' chaiacter both of - Europe, and
4merica.._ :This medicine will:lie- offered" Tor ;bill

. only at-the county scatrof each ebunty owingthe small arpountlet, imported and the :anxiety , of .
'the proprietor to, place. thia :valuable remedy withinIhe reach:of all tbroughouitthe'United Statea.-: '' •

Hays & Brockway, Druggisla.,,No,;2Conimeic.lalRow', LibeitY'istre,et,viktilesale and retell:Agents o
AlleghenY county: Sold al.so' by R. E. Sellers "Ne.
57 Wood st.-, •: ; i-, ~:r. -, ',. -.1...,:-_t; dei,29:491E:4
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